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Abstract 
Dementia is a distressing condition in which individuals progressively require the support of 
others. Many people experience problems with incontinence and continence management. 
The presence of incontinence is influential in decisions for people with dementia to move into 
a care home. This study, in the interpretative tradition, investigates for the first time the 
person with dementia’s perspective on these problems and their strategies for managing them. 
We conducted semi-structured conversational interviews with seven people with mild to 
moderate dementia and analysed the transcripts thematically. Our participants described both 
a variety of problems with incontinence and continence management, and their 
embarrassment and humiliation. Strategies included managing their presentation of self to 
others to keep such problems hidden, although it was evident that for some their cognitive 
problems led to strategies that were potentially problematic for others. In addition, some 
described the ways in which they acted to protect others, such as spouses, from the 
stigmatising effect of the incontinence.  
Keywords   
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 Background 
Dementias are progressive conditions that interfere significantly with a person’s ability to 
maintain the activities of daily living. It affects the person, their family and has consequences 
for the wider community. The numbers of people with dementia are projected to rise 
internationally with the aging of populations (Prince et al. 2015). The World Health 
Organisation (WHO) has called for member nations’ to take public health action on 
prevention, awareness and care (WHO, 2016b). One aspect of national strategies in high 
income countries is to support people with dementia, and their family carers to remain in their 
own homes for as long as possible, rather than moving to a care home (European Parliament, 
2010; Congress of United States of America, 2010). However, evidence suggests that 
incontinence i.e. the leakage of urine or faeces (Abrams, Cardozo, Khoury, & Wein, 2013) 
contributes to the overburdening of family carers and is a significant factor in the decision for 
people with dementia to move into a long-term care placement (Luppa, Luck, Braehler, 
Koenig, & Riedek-Hellier, 2008; Young, Kalamaras, Kelly, & Hornick, 2015). It is therefore 
an important but often hidden issue. 
 
Dementia is a syndrome in which there is progressive loss of cognitive and latterly physical 
functioning (WHO, 2016a) and it is often accompanied by deterioration in social behaviour, 
emotional control and motivation (American Psychiatric Association, 2007). One aspect of 
dementia is the loss of independence in basic activities of daily living such as maintaining 
personal hygiene and managing personal care (Reisberg, Ferris, de Leon, & Crook, 1982), 
which includes using the toilet and managing incontinence. The progressive nature of 
dementia can affect the ability to remain continent in a number of ways. The loss of cognitive 
abilities has possible ensuing problems of disorientation, lack of concentration and apraxia, 
affecting the person’s ability to recognise the urge to use the toilet, locate the toilet, manage 
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their clothes, and void appropriately (Stokes, 1995; Stokes, 2000). Behavioural and 
psychological symptoms of dementia can impact negatively on voiding behaviours (Stokes, 
1995; Stokes, 2000). Any of these can result in the person with dementia experiencing 
difficulties with using the toilet, remaining continent and/or managing incontinence. 
 
Incontinence is known to be experienced by adults as humiliating and embarrassing (Abrams 
et al. 2013). The prevalence of urinary incontinence in older adults living in the community is 
between two and 15 percent, and three to 17 per cent for faecal incontinence; but 
underreporting is known to be widespread (Milson et al. 2009). Using general practice 
records in the United Kingdom (UK), Grant and colleagues (2013) found that the rates of first 
diagnosis of urinary incontinence for people with dementia living at home were double, and 
faecal incontinence triple, those for people  without a dementia (Grant, Drennan, Rait, 
Peterson, & Iliffe, 2013). While incontinence is known to be a significant factor in the 
decision for people with dementia to move residence to a care home (Caldwell, Low, & 
Brodaty, 2014; Luppa et al. 2008; Young et al. 2015), it is not known what aspects of the 
incontinence (e.g. whether it is faecal or urinary, or associated with management problems) 
specifically contribute to the decision making. 
 
Investigations into continence management strategies invariably come from the perspective 
of professionals and most focus on care home settings (Wagg et al. 2013). A handful of 
studies have investigated the experience of managing such problems from the perspective of 
family carers (Drennan, Cole, & Iliffe, 2011; Forbat, 2004; Cassels, & Watt, 2003). These 
studies identified some coping and management strategies that either privileged the person 
with dementia's interests before the carer’s (e.g. protecting the person’s dignity by not 
seeking professional help, Drennan et al. 2011), or were likely to be counterproductive for the 
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person with dementia (e.g. limiting activities outside of the home, or restricting fluid intake 
later in the day to avoid the need to urinate at night, Drennan et al. 2011; Cassels, & Watt, 
2003; Forbat, 2004). Only in recent years has some attention be given to advising family 
carers on evidence based strategies (Alzheimer’s Europe, 2014). While there are some 
insights into the experience from the carer’s perspective there is little from the perspective of 
the person with dementia living at home with these types of problems.  
 
This paper reports on a qualitative study that aimed to investigate the experiences of people 
with dementia who had incontinence problems including difficulties with using the toilet. It 
was nested within a wider group of studies, aimed at exploring and addressing issues in 
primary care settings for people with dementia and their carers (Iliffe et al. 2015).  
 
Theoretical Framework 
The methodology of the study drew on the interpretative tradition taking both an inductive 
and deductive approach (Crotty, 1998). Based on the wider literature, candidate theoretical 
framing drew on theories of stigma (Goffman, 1963) which are acknowledged to apply both 
to the condition of dementia and to adult incontinence in all societies (we outline further 
below). At the same time a “bottom up” approach was also taken to capture the lived 
experience of the individuals and not limit the investigation to aspects only related to stigma. 
 
 The sociologist Ervine Goffman first proposed the theory of stigma as applied to socially 
discreditable characteristics that mark an individual as negatively different in some way to 
others in society (Goffman, 1963, p. 14). Stigmas are “socially constructed in and through 
social relationships” (Pescosolido, Martin, Lang, & Olafsdottir, 2008, p. 432) and do not just 
include individual or psychological factors but also incorporate societal factors such as the 
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community and the media. Stigma is important because the social discrimination is 
accompanied by a “power differential” (Benbow, & Jolley, 2012, p. 3) which undermines an 
individual’s personhood, quality of life and well-being (Milne, 2010). Stigma can result in 
internalisation of the stigma (Stuber, Meyer, & Link, 2008). Self-stigmatization can lead to 
disengagement from society, and the person feeling worthlessness, invisible, and ashamed 
(Milne, 2010). The effects of stigma can be so strong that the anticipation of being treated 
differently (negatively) by others without the illness, can cause psychological stress even 
when no discrimination may even be present or experienced (Stuber et al. 2008). 
 
Dementia is a stigmatised condition (Batsch, & Mittleman, 2012). While there are active 
steps in many societies to change perceptions of dementia, such as through national dementia 
strategies (e.g. in the UK: Department of Health, 2009; Department of Health, Social 
Services and Public Safety, 2011; Scottish Government, 2013; Welsh Assembly Government, 
2011), it is known that perceived stigma shapes the behaviours of people with dementia and 
their family members.  Fear of being labelled has serious health consequences as individuals 
reduce their social interactions (Langdon, Eagle, & Warner, 2007), delay or avoid seeking 
treatment and support (e.g. Iliffe, Walters, & Rait, 2000), or become noncompliant with 
treatment (Link & Phelan, 2006). 
 
For people with dementia with incontinence, there is a doubling of stigmas, as incontinence is 
also a stigmatised health condition (Bamford, Holley-Moore, & Watson, 2014; Benbow, & 
Jolley, 2012; and Drennan et al. 2011). Consequently, there is a potential intersection of 
stigmas; experiencing incontinence problems and having a dementia diagnosis. The 
“intersection of multiple sources of stigma and prejudice” is a health area often overlooked in 
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research, and is of interest to us to understand how these intersections may affect health 
(Stuber et al. 2008, pg. 352). 
 
Methods 
This qualitative study was in the interpretative tradition (Crotty, 1998). The research design 
was of guided conversations rather than semi-structured interviews, a technique 
recommended by Murphy (2007) when involving people with dementia in research. Guided 
conversations are used to gain the views and experiences of people with dementia without the 
reliance of factual recall. The researcher uses an aide memoire of the topic areas of interest to 
help shape the conversation, but the style remains fluid and informal (Murphy, 2007). Areas 
explored were: the types of problems related to using the toilet, experiences of incontinent 
episodes, how they felt and managed these problems, and whether they discussed these issues 
with anyone (family and professionals).  
 
The study aimed to recruit ten people with mild to moderate dementia (Reisberg et al. 1982) 
living at home with incontinence or problems with using the toilet. Within the sample the aim 
was to have diversity in gender, living alone or with others, ethnicity, and socio-demographic 
circumstances. Recruitment was conducted alongside a study investigating family carer 
perceptions of supporting a person with dementia experiencing incontinence in an English 
city (Iliffe et al. 2015). Multiple routes were used to approach potential participants. This 
included through voluntary organisations, family carer meetings, health and social care 
organisations providing specialist services to community dwelling people with dementia and 
their families, and eight general practices. Initial written information about the study invited 
those interested to contact the researchers for further information at a pre-arranged meeting of 
a time and place of their choosing. Invariably these arrangements were made by the family 
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carer or a professional on the person with dementia's behalf. At this meeting, the researcher 
described the study, provided written information and judged capacity to consent as guided 
by the Mental Capacity Act 2005. All participants had to be able to understand, retain, and 
ask questions about the research study. Their participation was voluntary and they were free 
to withdraw at any point up to the completion of the study. While the researchers confirmed 
that all information would be reported anonymously, it was made clear to all potential 
participants and their supporters that if any information shared suggested a vulnerable adult 
was at risk of neglect, harm or abuse then the researchers would be required to alert either the 
referring professional or the appropriate authority under the local safeguarding adults policies 
(Association of Directors of Social Services, 2005). Prior consideration was also given by the 
researchers as to actions to take should an individual or their family member become 
distressed. 
 
The guided conversations all took place in the person's home and, with permission, were 
digitally recorded. Field notes were written immediately after the interview to assist in 
recording any non-verbal or contextual data that would aid interpretation of the verbal data 
(Silverman, 2010). The recordings were later transcribed verbatim, and thematically analysed 
(Boyatzis, 1998), with the aid of NVivo software (QSR, 2008). Transcripts were read 
multiple times and coded line-by line. Reoccurring patterns were identified by the two 
authors independently at first. Patterns in the data were then compared and contrasted across 
the data until broader themes were generated and agreed by both authors, resolving any 
disagreement through discussion. 
 
The study was favourably reviewed by a NHS local Research Ethics Committee with a 
specific remit for people with mental health problems and vulnerabilities. Formal research 
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governance permissions were also obtained in seven NHS Primary Care Trusts, a Mental 
Health Trust providing older peoples services in five local authorities, one Adult Social 
Services department, and a specialist dementia housing association. 
 
Eighty-nine people with dementia and their family carers were provided with information 
about the study by the research team. Eventually over a period of 12 months, seven people 
with mild to moderate dementia and incontinence problems agreed to participate in the study. 
Five participants were recruited via introductions from community mental health services and 
two via approaches from their general practitioners. None of the participants were recruited 
through voluntary sector organisations or services providing social care. Five participants 
signed a consent form, and two participants gave their verbal consent, in the presence of their 
supporter (e.g. family carer), agreeing their participation.  We considered that the small 
sample might be due to the intersection of stigmas attached to both dementia and 
incontinence, and the group being ‘hard to reach’, not always in receipt of health or support 
services. 
 
Seven people with dementia participated: four on their own and three people either gave their 
accounts in the presence of a supporter or as part of a joint family interview. Table 1 provides 
brief details of the demographic characteristics of the participants. 
  
The guided conversations allowed participants to clearly convey problems that they were 
experiencing and how they coped. Most had some word-find difficulties but this was usually 
remedied through word substitution or asking for the assistance from the researcher or their 
supporter. Participants were relaxed and did not appear to be embarrassed about discussing 
their difficulties with using the toilet and incontinence problems with the researcher. The 
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most difficult aspect of the interview was balancing participants' need to rely on their 
supporter’s for forgotten details, with ensuring the supporter did not continue answering 
questions, thereby monopolising the interview. The researcher worked hard to ensure that 
participants were given a ‘voice’ throughout the interview and that their experiences and 
perspectives were expressed and not those of the supporter. This was achieved by 
interviewing the person with dementia alone where possible, and only calling supporters’ 
assistance when the person with dementia needed support with wording find, or clarification 
of an event.   
 
Findings 
During the process of analysis, the researcher identified three themes: 1) the type of 
difficulties experienced and associated feelings, 2) strategies to manage difficulties with 
using the toilet and incontinence, and 3) help in managing incontinence. These are now 
described. 
 
Types of difficulties experienced and associated feelings 
Participants used colloquial and often polite terms for the toilet, urinating and defaecating, 
such as “wanting to go”, “bedwetting”, “loos”, “other side of the job” (referring to 
defaecation). They reported a range of incontinence problems or difficulties when using the 
toilet (summarised in Table 1). Most participants described a single problem, the majority 
experiencing urinary incontinence. However, some participants described more than one type 
of problem. One participant experienced difficulties with sequencing to use the toilet and 
urinary incontinence. He described the urgency in needing to urinate once the sensation was 
recognised: 
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“ . . . and I now find that I can’t hold it physically and it does start and that is really 
hard from the point of view of making sure I’m near a loo because when I want to go, 
I want to go quickly and that’s really the problem on incontinence” (man living with 
wife, 04). 
Another participant reported having problems with his bladder and bowel. In this exemplar, 
he describes his experience of faecal incontinence: 
“Bowel problems, I have one or two bouts of diarrhoea but that seems to have 
disappeared now. I may be exaggerating, it may come back for all I know, because I 
don’t know, I don’t think so” (man living alone, 05). 
 
Participants indicated that being continent was their preferred state, as in this exemplar: 
“I think it’s fair to say that I have been free from bedwetting, probably two weeks, 
maybe more. Which is nice, believe me (slight laugh)” (man living alone, 05). 
All the participants reported their problems with using the toilet and incontinence in negative 
and burdensome terms:  
“I wouldn’t wish it on anyone” (women living alone, 01). 
“. . .this perishing intrusion (the urgency to urinate and incontinence)” (man living 
with wife, 03). 
Participants also conveyed their embarrassment and shame at these experiences using words 
such as “mortified”:  
[Following an episode of urinating while in bed] “It’s like a fire really, I mean with 
everything, we [he and his wife] have to get up, change the sheets, I’d be mortified 
you know and all that” (man living with wife, 04). 
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Those participants experiencing only urinary incontinence expressed their relief and 
thankfulness of not having faecal incontinence. To lose control of one’s bowels seemed to be 
viewed as much worse than urinary incontinence: 
 “I don’t, that’s one thing, no, no, no, oh God, oh no, I wouldn’t like that, I think that’s 
terrible.... No, thank God I don’t, I’m ever so pleased” (women living alone, 02). 
 “We don’t have, so far we don’t have any problems with the other toilet, the other 
side of the job.... We don’t seem to have that yet, so” (man living with wife, 03).  
 
Strategies to manage difficulties with using the toilet and incontinence 
problems  
Participants described a range of strategies they used to manage continence and minimise the 
problems they experienced when using the toilet. Some of these were precautionary and 
preventative actions. One common strategy was to plan trips outside of the home based on the 
location of public toilets, a form of ‘toilet mapping’:  
“Yeh I take precautions and making sure when I set off, set off from here, I make sure 
which, which route I can take [where there are public toilets]” (man living with wife, 
03). 
 
Another preventative action was to restrict fluid intake in the evening to reduce the need to 
urinate and prevent nocturnal enuresis (“bedwetting”):  
“I limit the amount of drink towards the end of the day and that works” (man living 
alone, 05). 
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Strategies to ensuring minimal urine spillage and containment of excreta were also described 
in the conversations. Examples were given of changes in approaches to preparing to use and 
using the toilet. One man described sitting rather than standing to urinate to avoid spillage. 
Another strategy was for a family carer to assist in the process of using the toilet. In this 
example the person is describing how his wife helps with his clothing and position him on the 
toilet, and the difficulties he experiences: 
“Yeh most of the time I feel confident that, what part [wife’s name] plays and what 
part. They come together and that’s that. But there are occasions when it’s touch and 
go whether, you can sort of be, sort of be prepared for it but you haven’t actioned it 
yet” (man living with wife, 03). 
This participant also described how managing the process of undressing and using the toilet 
became more difficult when he was tired, for whatever reason, and then he needed even more 
assistance. 
 
Containing excreta was viewed as important and strategies to prevent urine spillage or faecal 
leakage were described by many participants, although these were not always successful. 
Night time was described as one which required a number of precautionary strategies. Two 
people described sleeping on towels to catch any urine leakage at night:  
“I have an old towel that nobody would, if they’ve got any sense, because it does go to 
the wash.... Well I can pour like a tap or I can, don’t run at all” (women living with 
husband, 07).  
 
Four of the seven participants interviewed were using incontinence pads as the mechanism 
for containment of excreta. The source and funding of these varied. One participant bought 
their pads privately and another had been given pads at a hospital discharge. Two people 
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received incontinence pads through the local community National Health Service (NHS). For 
some participants receiving NHS funded pads there were issues regarding adequacy and 
acceptability of those provided. This exemplar describes the process one participant used to 
make the pads smaller and thus acceptable: 
“I’m so small you know, and I’ve been cutting them and the whole flat is covered in 
bits of, what do you call it, small pieces, fluff, every day fluff....they’re so big, I’ve got 
to cut the .... I mean I feel they take over my whole body, they don’t but I just get that 
feeling” (woman living alone, 01). 
 
Acceptability of size and fit was reported as important. This participant described her 
satisfaction with her current type of NHS supplied incontinence pads compared to a 
previously provided design: 
“Oh they’re good they [the incontinence pads] are, they’re very nice because they’re 
just nice and small, they’re not big, big ones like the other ones I had, these are 
smaller ones” (women living alone, 02). 
 
Help in managing incontinence 
All seven people with dementia reported the involvement of health care professionals in their 
care. Due to their difficulties in recall, it was not possible to ascertain from all participant 
accounts whether they had received a full assessment of their incontinence problems or 
difficulties with using the toilet, although some had received or were awaiting active 
intervention. Two people described their General Practitioner’s involvement and 
examinations. Two described an impending or a recent surgical procedure that they hoped in 
time would have a positive effect on their incontinence. 
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One person with dementia talked of assistance from an occupational therapist who had 
provided grab bars by the toilet and a step to get into the bath. Two people living alone with 
dementia had District Nurses visiting daily to administer medication, assist with other health 
problems, and for monitoring. Most recounted their experiences with health professionals 
regarding these problems in a positive tone. However, one participant described her own 
frustration and the negative response received from a hospital doctor when she experienced 
difficulty with following instructions to give a urine sample. The negative interaction led to 
her not following through on having her problems thoroughly investigated: 
“I couldn’t even give her a quarter of what she wanted and then I would come out of 
the hospital place and I’d be wet but you know, to give on tap.... I couldn’t do it, I 
went there three times and if I can’t give her a decent sample she doesn’t want to 
know and I just gave up” (woman living alone, 01). 
 
In some of the narratives it became apparent that managing incontinence and preventing 
leakage could be a source of difference of opinion and tension. In this example, the person 
with dementia tries to assert her right to continue taking laxatives, despite her husband and 
son stating that she now takes too many which caused ‘accidents’ or faecal leakage.  
Person with dementia: “Look, I take what I need, I don’t take too much, so….” 
Son: “Mother! You take more than you need”. 
Husband: “You should take only two a day, it’s on the, on the box”. 
Person with dementia: “Mm, that I know” (woman living with her husband, 06). 
 
Other people with dementia did not want help with managing their incontinence, not due to 
family tension but as they considered their family member’s feelings, wishing to protect them 
from having to deal with any excreta. This was mixed with feelings of embarrassment and not 
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wanting to disclose the incontinence. However, the accounts the participants gave of actions 
and decisions they made, with this motivation but without an understanding of the 
consequences, appeared likely to cause other types of problems or sources of tension such as 
offensive odour, as in this example: 
“There’s always the fear and sometimes I don’t get there it time and I find myself with 
wet pyjamas and it’s personally very embarrassing. My wife is understanding about it 
and I try and not do that and you know keep as much as I can from her out of pure 




This paper describes the views and experiences of people with mild to moderate dementia 
who have problems with incontinence and using the toilet; and to the best of our knowledge 
is the first paper to do so. The problems they describe are a result of the interplay between the 
severity of the individual’s cognitive problems, the person’s physical disabilities, the level of 
support received, and the aetiology of specific incontinence problems.  
 
Like adults in other studies of incontinence (Cotterill, Norton, Avery, Abrams, & Donovan, 
2008; Olsson & Berterö, 2014), people with dementia in our study described feelings of 
embarrassment and shame. Faecal incontinence was considered worse than urinary 
incontinence. While the participants were not able or willing to explain why, one explanation 
could be that individuals were exerting self autonomy in self-management, but another is that 
our data seems to relate to human responses to excreta. The anthropologist Mary Douglas 
argued in her seminal study that faeces and defaecation are linked with danger, defilement, 
taboo and pollution across cultures (Douglas, 1966). Subsequent researchers in this little 
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studied aspect of human responses to faeces and urine have suggested that disgust at the sight 
or smell of excreta is a powerful emotion and an evolved physical defence (Curtis, Voncken 
& Singh, 1999). 
 
Strategies were those of prevention, adaption, coping and containing excreta. Some of these 
led to curtailments, such as trips outside the home were limited to those where there was 
known access to toilet; which has been reported previously by those with continence 
problems but without dementia (Cotterill, Norton, Avery, Abrams, & Donovan, 2008). Some 
of these strategies also had the potential for negative effects, such as limiting fluid intake, 
which increases the risk of dehydration and urinary infections (Wagg et al. 2013), and have 
been reported before from the family carer perspectives (Drennan et al. 2011). For those 
living with family members, using the toilet meant using adaptations and relying on 
significant input from those family members which  has been previously described from the 
family carer perspective (Forbat, 2004; Cassels, & Watt, 2003). Surveys of family carers of 
people with dementia have reported incontinence as one of the most problematic symptoms 
to manage (Georges et al. 2008). 
 
Some insight is given here into the potential relationship tensions different aspects of 
incontinence can create between the person with dementia and their family members. We 
offer for the first time the insight that the person with dementia may at times be acting in 
ways to protect family members from having to deal with excreta “out of place” and the 
potentially polluting effect (Douglas, 1966, p.44). Participants described how they made 
efforts to change their behaviours to minimise their family member’s exposure to their 
incontinence problems. This coupled with their own feelings of embarrassment and shame, 
suggest that people with dementia were protecting their families from the ‘secondary’ effects 
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of stigma. This accords with Goffman’s (1963) theory, that those who provide intimate care 
receive a “courtesy stigma” (Goffman, 1963, p. 44), as they are viewed in a similar way and 
“obliged to share some of the discredit of the stigmatized person to whom they are related” 
(Goffman, 1963, p. 43). Also referred to as a “secondary stigma” (Milne, 2010, p. 228) or 
‘stigma by association’ (Werner & Heinik, 2008). The impact that dementia and incontinence 
has on relationships should not be underestimated or assumed and requires further 
investigation (Cole, 2015). 
 
It was apparent that containment of excreta as far as possible was important, explainable both 
practically in terms of the work it created but also in terms of minimising pollution to others 
(Douglas, 1966; Curtis et al. 1999; Curtis & Biran, 2001) with the associated stigma 
(Goffman, 1963). Most of the participants were using some form of absorbent containment 
whether it was towels or continence pads (known as diapers in many countries). The extent to 
which these participants had asked for health service provision of continence pads is 
unknown but variable quality of continence care has been reported before (Wagg, Harari, 
Husk, Lowe & Lourtie, 2010). Those that were receiving National Health Service (NHS) 
funded pads reported issues in acceptability and usability in the types and design they were 
offered, an issue that has been raised from the family carer perspectives (Drennan et al. 
2011). The extent to which health professionals were involved in helping address the 
problems of using the toilet and managing continence was hard to gauge from this type of 
study. However the reported instance of challenges faced by the person with dementia 
managing the requests of a secondary care service investigating her incontinence problems 
perhaps gives insights into the need for more dementia awareness in non-dementia services, a 
point raised both in national strategies (Department of Health, 2009; Department of Health, 
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Social Services and Public Safety, 2011; Scottish Government, 2013; Welsh Assembly 
Government, 2011) and international strategies (WHO, 2016b). 
 
As a qualitative study we have offered insights and explanations of individual behaviours 
which relate to theories of stigma and protection from courtesy stigma. The insights offered 
here may be of value to family members, and health and social care professionals in their 
interactions with people with dementia and the management of incontinence. Some require 
further application and testing, as well as informing educational programmes. In this, we 
illuminate further aspects to be considered alongside practical guidance offered by a range of 
organisations (for example Alzheimer’s Europe, 2014). 
 
Limitations and Strengths 
The study had limitations but also strengths. The numbers recruited to participate were very 
small despite prolonged efforts via multiple routes. Our explanation of the difficulty for this 
lies in the double impact of stigma associated with both dementia and incontinence. We 
consider the relevance of multiple stigmas affecting the recruitment process to be an 
important finding and of value to others trying to investigate or test practical improvements in 
incontinence management with this population. 
 
While the number of participants was small, there was diversity in their experience as 
planned in the design, of  varying degrees of cognitive abilities within the range of mild to 
moderate dementia, and a range of different types of incontinence problems. Those who did 
take part in the research were able to reflect back on their earlier experiences, along with their 
anticipations and fears for the future when managing their continence whilst their dementia 
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progresses over time. This diversity has added to the richness of the data and confidence in 
the insights offered here.  
 
Conclusion 
The perspective of the person with dementia has not been reported before in relation to using 
the toilet and incontinence problems. This study provides insights from the lived experiences 
of people with dementia as to how the feelings of shame influence their behaviours as well as 
how they develop strategies and adapt to assistance in managing continence. Concealing 
leakage and containment of excreta was found to be a mechanism for keeping their self 
respect and identity intact, but it was also undertaken from the desire to prevent family carers 
having to deal with excreta, which in turn may bestow upon them a courtesy stigma. Health 
and social care professional should be mindful that managing incontinence is not just a 
practical issue but also an emotional and psychological one.  
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Table 1: Participants’ Characteristics 
Characteristics N=7 
 


















81 - 85 years 
2 aged 
86 - 90years 
- - 
Ethnicity 4 White British 
 
2 White Other 1 White Irish - - 
Housing 3 lived alone 
 
4 lived with spouse - - - 
Type of care 1 independent (no care 
needed) 
 





4 urinary incontinence 
(UI) 
 
1 faecal incontinence 
(FI) 
1 doubly (UI & FI) 
incontinent 
1 toilet difficulties  
& UI 
 
Use of pads 3 no pad worn 1 pad worn only 
when out 
0 pad worn only in the 
day 
1 pad worn only at 
night 
2 pad worn 
night & day 
 
 
  
